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it noted the prices are very reason tory you are greatly impresesd of lath, put on as you would put Federation is attempting to save in the district to the nearest re sour it. Hold the cream kt a
able also. In the ^matter of jew- with the economy in the use of it on a chicken coop. A hot stone farmers from tlie evils th a t. are cruiting station will be sent to ap temperature of about seventy d^
aliy prices have evidently been the soil. Every hit is cultivated or brick is placed in the box and* being inflicted upon tRem thru plicants writing to Buffalo. 'The grees F. until it has a mild acidity
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Notes
P(MTicips in no Avay does one no
Apprentice electricians, and ma peratures are usually irom 58 to
Traveling through thispartof strongly favors th e - enactm ent of
tice so great a contrast botAVoen!^^®
rooms. And the woodsuitable legislation to remedy the cMnists and men practiced in 53 65 degrees F. The churns should
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nations as in the methods em-!®^
other trades, are being enlisted. be stopped when the granules are
ployed here by the French in the
thing. They are slipped hoAV it is that all look so near a- situation.
This organization is acting in Men having a few months’ exper about the size of a kernel of corn,
like, The Avomen wear their hair
wasliing of their clothing. Whe-1
entering the house,
co-operation vdth theDepartment ience in a machine shop, or with and then wash with about as
thre it be in the little village or i Today, as I write, the cattle are alike in most cases, parted in the
of Agriculture in making its plan dynamos, SAvitchboards or meth much water as there was creamy 'V
■an the farm, or here in the city !grazing in the fields where the middle, combed doA^n smooth and
ods of wiring may be enlisted at a temperature of from 52 4for further organization.
where a large .river passes thru, grass is groAving in abundance, done up Ioav in the back. I have
Secretary-Treasurer is George for the schools at Chtrleston, S.C. grees to 56 degrees F. Revtye .r 5 /
the one Avay used mostly is to go ‘Vegetables are groAvn in profu- seen scarcely anytMng but black
BroAvn, of Sycamore, Illinois. All and Hampton Roads, Va. Pro the churn two or three timesand
to the AA’^ater and wash,—never to sion and there are many kinds I cloth for clothes; no bright col
drain it. Then repeat the Aksh-.
overalls
the
men communications should be addres motion to the rank of petty offi
bring the water to your house.
before. The fences on ors ; for
cer, with increased pay and allow ing. The purpose of the wi
The farmer has a little pool
farms are mostly hedges from Avear a loose floAring jumper reach sed to Charles A. Lyman, Assist
ant Secretary, 615 Woodward anees, is assured at the end of is to carry away the buttei
water near his house in many in -1which are also gathered a good ing to or below the knees. Very
on wMeh bacterias*'live. ^
the course in either school.
stances, where the cattle are wa- supply of tAvigs to make baskets occasionally one notes a young Bxdlding, Washington, D. C.
The best jobs of their sort in proves the keeping properiilTof
MILO B. CAMPBELL,
tered and Avhere the family.wash from, brooms and a hundred oth- woman who has had the courage
•
President, Coldwater, Mich the world are waiting for the men the butter.
to do her hair up a la American,
is done. In many instances, as
other things and uses,
7 . " Balt and work the hu<er.
who are now hanging around the
we have driven through the farmj I f^ad the pleasure, late in No- and she must be the object of crit
doors of employment, agencies. it is much easier to distribute^
Sae the Wood Ashes
Ing communities we have noted w.ember, to pick from one of these ieism of her neighbors.
Those who are now using open Thirty days furlough Avith pay salt when the butter is rather
I am inclined to beliee that the
that there Avas more or less of a hedges some of that delightful
Avili be given every returned sol tie than when it is eold and h ^ i
green scum on the Ai-uter. Here holly that we in the states use fr expression, ” a dog’s life” origi fireplaces or are burning wood^in
dier, saRor or Marine who re-en- TTherefore obserA^e temperature
in ihe city the ri\’x'r is roily a holiday time, only the kind I got nated here. The dog is as much the old oak stov|, should look
.
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control. Work the butter |until
g*3 0 tl bit of the time and never was ilot flattened out the Avay is is in use as the horte for drawing ahead to next year’s gardening, Hsts.
experience tllss you that the mot'
looks A’’ery clean. And yet in this when we get it. Many of the vehicles; much material is hand and save the ashes to be used,as
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ties Aviil not appear.
I
rix^er t; great many Avashings are barns of the farmers are made of led on push carts, only here they fertilizer. It is reported that the
The price of feeds in general 8. Pack carefully scalded and
ipue. The most common method straw over a wooden framework, are pulled instead. One' or two average composition of wood ashseems lo l&e to take the clothes The roofs oftenaimes are grow- dogs are crudely harnessed and es derh^ed from hard and soft advanced someAvhat during De- cooled jar or other contaiuei^^’vrith
fo the *Mge of the Avater where,^hg a good crop of grass. The aid )m pulling the load, klore wo wood timber and produced in the cemhji’j so we understand from the butter in it. If the hut ter
^ler is a coBAmient masoimy ap- houses are .all of stone Arith dif- men than men use the carts. ,Fre household fires is about five pe|^* the Reports that come from the jis sold one pound prinls an i very
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